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llildtedBulgin,
Formerly Here,ON STAND II ANOTHER HOME-RU-N BABE -

Western Union and the crowing
Air Transport industry ha been
a elose one. Whea ther ur-
gent need for a fast air transport
communication and dispatching
system, the telegraph ; company
linked some 160 'offices of air
linen at . principal airport over
the country with It network,
thus insuring reliable and fast in-

terchange of reports, orders and
data. . .. ....
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Telegraph Firm
i Aids in Booking

Air Lino Trips
,..' mssmsBBSssj-m- m

An lmportaat adjunct bt air
travel service effective imme-
diately Is represented by Western
Union offices In all places of any
importance receiving fare and
making reservations for seats on
the passenger plane of a num-
ber of air --lines without charge to
the traveler. It was announced
last night by .Neweomb Carlton,
president of-- the Western Union
Telegraph- - company v-

-u

The cooperating air .transport
companies have, in effect, by this
arrangement created a single, na-
tional means of Tasking their' ser-
vice readily available to. the pub-
lic In Western Union' centrally
located offices In every town and
city - Inconveniences --in booking
passage have proren a serious ob-
stacle to the development of air
travel.. To obtain information as
to time tables and rates and to
pay fares and finally make res-
ervation : from such point has
been by the new service. s

: Air transport officials predict
that an Increase in air travel will
result from the --establishment of
this universal medium for obtain
ing the information and - arrang-
ing reservations without -- extra
cost The relationship between

Good Autos For
Sal After Air

'IRide, is Report
Promotlnrv folk to become

"air-minde- d" reached r the pinna-
cle- ef success Friday when Joe
Herman,, manager ot the Marlon
hotel, inveigled two 8alem .bust?
ness men and an equally cautious
soul front Portland into-letti- ng

off the ground and going places
K.O0O feet up. According to latest
announcement three perfectly
good automobiles are v for sale
cheap...-.,- ..:',;,-- "-

The Salem men who hopped off
at the --Salem airport with Lee
Eyerly Friday afternoon were
Louis Lachmund, ex-may- or; Jim
Linn ' and Joe Herman. The
fourth party on the trip was Jack
Notf. representative -- of the Union
Pacific. This Jaunt through space
was the first for Lachmund, Linn
and Nott, , ,
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Hal Hoss Lists Important
New Regulations; Will

1 Send out Data
Important among the new law

enacted at the recent legislative
session, affecting the operation of
motor', vehicles in ' the state ' of
Oregon, art the new speed regu-
lations, change In the arm signal-
ing system and right-of-wa-y priv-
ileges at Intersections. These new
regulations are contained i In the
"rules of the road' code, and will
become effective Jane t.

The law providing for the ex-
amination of motor vehicle driv
ers will become operative July 1.
while creation of the new. state
police department will become
effective August 1. r ?.

' h

'All of these changes are Im
portant." declared Hal XL Hoss,
secretary of state. In a statement
issued here Saturday. "From
time to time it will be the purpose
of my office to send Out informa
tion covering; each of these phases
of the new laws..

I opposed the Inclusion of the
state traffic patrol in the criminal
law enforcing .work . of the state
police, based on the experience of

kother states , having constabu
laries. These states are operating
in most Instances with separate
traffic patrols. The Oregon legis-
lature was almost unanimous, for
consolidation, and the state traf
fic division as it now exists will
cease operations on August 1.

I hare been assured by Gov
ernor Meier that he intends to-ke-ep

all competent officers for
service in the new organisation,
I have had the satisfaction of see
ing ue irame division attain a
high place in the regard: of the
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Bvetyn CHar (above), former
ecretary to Gerald Buckley, the

of Detroit, forradio' announcer - -

whose mturder three men are on
triaL Miss OUaral-i-a testifying
against the men who are charred
with firing-- the fatal shots . that
silenced the voice of the fearless
announcer of the automobile city,

motoring public, and a number of
my own aims and objectives for
the betterment of the service have
been reached: -

"The division is on a complete
ly harmonious ' and - cooperative
basis, the officers are better qual-
ified and better' equipped . than
they hare been, and we have es
tablished a checking, system cov
ering 2000 miles of highways
with nearly individual sta-
tions, i

"Our 'white fleet, has proved
an effective patrol accessory, and
we have been able to reduce high-
way accidents in the- - face of the
national increase. Our relations.
with the law enforcement agen
eia are harmonious and effec--
tive." -
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itlntcal Saiiigs and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organised fn 1110

Place your savings witH us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments
; 142 South Liberty Street

TO REOUZE

MPiTEITS
State Police, Agriculture

Consolidation ; Result;
From new Laws 'r

Three important reorgtinlza-tloa-s
of state activities are -- to be

brought about as the result of
laws enacted at the recent legis
lative session. : ; -

Probably the moat Important
ef these is the formation et the

tat- - police department under
the Jurisdiction of Governor
Meier.. . State law enforcement
agencies to be included la this
department include, the state
nrohibition, bureau. state traffic
division, aame and fish, depart
ments and the sUte fire mar
shal's bureau. Headquarters of
the department will be-- in Salem,
with district directors stationed
in rarlous other sections of the
etate. ' .

Creation of the state-- police
department was recommended by
Governor Meier who, in his mes
sage to the legislature, declared
That such a Concentration or an
thoritr would result in greater
efficiency and save the taxpay
ers of Oregon a large amount. of
money annually. The, bill cre
ating; the state police department
carries an appropriation . or. ap
proximately $1,000,000. Govern-
or Meier has estimated that he
will be able to save the state not
less than $200,000 biennially

.. through the creation of the state
police department.,
.ttperalate who
Will Head Police ?

Although Governor Meier has
refused to intimate Who he has
under consideration for .director
of the state police department, a
number ef names have been
mentioned in connection with
the appointment. Prominent

motif those mentioned is Frank
Ervia. at the head of the-traff-le

' division of the Portland police
department. Ervia spent several
days in Salem this week, and
was said to hare conferred with
the . rorernor. Whether this
conference had, anything to-- do
with the state police department
was not announced.

The director of state police
will receive an annual salary of
14000, while he will have several
assistants who will receive
13000. The department will in
elude a bureau of identification,
end will have the- - Oregon SUte
colles; radio broadcasting station
at its disposal. The radio station
and state police headquarters
will be connected by remote con-tro- t.

Another bill approved ' at the
recent legislative session pro- -'

Tides for the creation of a state
agricultural department, which
will include approximately a doz-
en existing agricultural agencies.
The creation of this department
was recommended by Governor
Meier as a step toward centrali-
sation" of governmental activities.

While --the appropriation for
this department during the cur-
rent bienhium is virtually the
same as the combined allowances
for the ' separate agricultural
agencies daring the past two
year, a material saving in oper-
ation costs has been promised.
The law creating the state agri-
cultural department becomes ef-

fective July 1.
The director of the state" agri-

cultural department will receive
an annual salary of 15000. He
will sppolnt hi subordinates, sub-
ject to the approval of the gov-
ernor, and will have general su-
pervision over the consolidated
activities. The state department
will work in close j cooperation
with the Oregon State college
which supervises virtually all of
(he- - agricultural extension cailv-itl- ee

now carried on in the state.
Welfare Agencies
Will be Combined

Another law enacted at the
1031 legislative session merges
the industrial welfare commis-
sion and the board of Inspectors
of child labor with the state la-

bor bureau. C. H. Gram, state
labor commissioner, will have
Jurisdiction ' of the combined ac-

tivities at a salary of $3600 a
year. Ho now receives $5000
ennually. .

Mr. Gram, announced that . in
taking over the two new bureaus

' It would be necessary for him to
reorganise ; his present depart-"raen- t.

-- He has estimated that
the consolidation wilt result In s
saving of approximately $11,000
during the bienalum. " " Millie
Trumbull of Portland is secre-
tary of the two bureaus to be
merged with the labor depart-
ment.'': --

In event the three reorganisa
tions authorized at the, recent
legislative session work out suc-
cessfully,' other consolidations
probably- - will be attempted when
the legislature convenes here two
years hence. This was the an
nouncement made by legislators
who played- - an important part In

. the consolidation . program.
Governor Meier also has let it

be known that he favors consoli
dations et state activities as a
means of reducing governmental
costs.' -

FEl'.'EB JOBS OPED

'ICO as BIT
The past week "witnessed- - I

weakening la the employment sit
nation, as compared to the work
of the previous six days. Only 30
men out of who registered at
the tree employment service bu--

Dies in Tacoma
Word of the death at Tacoma,

Wash., Friday of Mrs: Mildred
Clyde Bulgin, until recently a
resident of Salem, waa received
here yesterday. She leaves a baby
son, Randolph, born the Srd of
this month, her husband, L. a.
Bulgin: four sisters and two
brothers living at Franklin, N. C.
The Bulgin had lived in Salem
eight year, before moving to Ta-
coma three months ago. .

The remains will be forwarded
to Franklyn, N. G., for burial,
' Nora Johr on Of England,
first girl carillon player, la plan-
ning, a tour ot America,

IPESlTfflT
SHORT Till

6 12 Months
"' Ton perhaps hare moneys

you wish to realize
on and that does not tie
up your fnnds for too

s long a time. ;

We have short term col--
'
j lateral r trust notes amply
secured by collateral .held
by bank as trustee. Tour
interest : 1 paid In ad-- ;
ranee.' j. p

Hawkins & Roberts, Inc.
205 Ore. . Bids:.
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USE THE
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And now ifs Miss Julia, Both
(extreme left), daughter of the
Sultan of Swat, who has scored Iheavily with her charming cos-
tume at the Beaux Arts Ball at

ORDERS TO MILLS

: Sit EXCEED CUT

Stocks Dwindle as Similar
Condition Spreads

x Over 14 Weeks

SEATTLE, March 14 A total
of 245 mills reporting to the
West Coast Lumbermen's associa-
tion for the week, ending March ?
operated at S9.14 per cent of ca-
pacity, as compared to 30.00 per
cent at capacity for the- - Preceding
wek and "70.54 per cent of capa
city daring the same week last
year.

Current new business reported
by 224 Identical mills was 18.77
per cent over production and
shipments were 2.40 per cent
over. New rail trade business re-
ceived during the week was-abo-

5,500,000 feet' over the volume
reported for; the previous, week;
domestic cargo-gaine- d about 13.-000.0- 00

feet; the export market
increased about 1.000.000 . feet,
while the local trade gained
about 3.500.000 feet.

, During then ast 14 weeks or
ders have averaged 13.27 per cent
over production, due to the low
levels of cutting and fairly regu
lar although low volume buying.
Inventories were- reduced 5.52
per cent, from January. 1 to Feb-
ruary 28 and are now lower than
at this time. last year, the associ
ation stated. Unfilled orders are
heldiag at about the equivalent
of four week's production at cur
rent levels,-Productio- n at 224
identical mills tqtaled 100.340,- -,

6f 9 feet: orders- - were ii9.is.74feet; and shipments 102.837.232
feet. Orders sained about 20.- -
000. 000 feet ever the Brevion
week, shipments were approxi-
mately the same, while produc
tion Increased about SO 0,000 feet
over the preceding week.

Minister-Write-s

Of Hard Winter
In Magna, Utah

MONMOUTH. March 14 Rev.
E. B. Pace, former pastor of the
Monmouth Baptist church and
now stationed . at Magna, Utah.
writes to the-seereta- ry of normal
lodge; I. O. O. F.. that a hard
winter as been experienced la
his- - community. The city is de
pendent on Utah copper mining
a its fundaments! industry.

iter. Pace' is-- active, also, as
dean ef educational work for the
Baptist - state convention ; and
preetdeat this year ef the Utah
state Protestant ministerial asso-
ciation. I

as representative of this
he- - is helping to con--

det Lenten ' preaching, servlees
ever KSL. at Salt Lake, this
month. ' I

G. L. Rose Hop
; Ranch is Leased

INDEPENDENCE. March 14
C C. Kiklbrsnd has leased Mrs.
George L. Hose's hop ranch tor a
term of three years. The ranch
has SO acres in hops! The entire
ranch consists of 240 acres, grain,
potatoes and other crops being

'raised.

Lighting effects change in the
new $2.50,000 hem, of the
Cleveland symphony orchestra to
give emphasis to music changes. -

GOITRE NOT
j A DISEASE

Milwaukee Doctor Makes Re-marka- ile

Discovery

Milwaukee. Wise --It has been
brought to light by a scientific
research that goitre Is. not a dis-
ease, and la not to be' treated as
sack. Dr. A. A. Hock. Dept. A-- lt

Box 127, Milwaukee. Wise a
prominent goitre specialist for
over 24 years, has perfected , a
different method of treatment
for his patients that has proved
remarkably successful. This same
method la now being used for a
home treatment of goitre eases
all over the country with aston-
ishing results. The Doctor states
that goitre is a condition which
grows . worse with neglect, and
recommends Immediate attention
no matter how small the growth
may appear. He strongly opposes
needless operations. Dr. Rock is
the author of a book that tells
In a simple way about treating
goitre at home. He has publish-
ed this book at his own expense
and will send a copy free to any-
one interested. . rrlte him today.

St. . Petersburg, Fla. With her
are Miss Maxine Asher (cen-
ter) and Miss -Adeline Asher. r
All are wearing
flower girl costumes.

I'M AGAINST USE

0FJ1

Warning against the drinking
of Jamaica ginger in connection
with improper or illicit use of It
has been issued by Surgeon Gen-
eral Hugh S. Cumming of the
United States nubile health serv-
ice. Cumming made it clear that
there is nothing wrong with the
use of the product when used
properly in foods and beverages.
He said:

"Ginger Itself is one of the best
known and highly prahied condi
ments. It is wholesome and tonic
in its effect when properly used

--In foods and beverages. It has
been so used from biblical times
and there is no reason to question
its purity and safety when It Is
consumed in the food products of
reputable manufacturers.

"The warning against thedrinking of Jamaica ginger extract
has to do entirely with the drug
product. The cases of paralysis
which have been reported have
been found, in every Instance, to
have been caused by the improp
er and illicit use of this drug prod-
uct as a substitute for alcoholle
liquor, and because of the fact
that some unscrupulous manufac-
turers have marketed a prepera--
tlon in which a poisonous adulter-
ant had been used in place of real
ginger."

Harry Needham
Files Answer to I

Divorce Plaint
Harry Needham yesterday filed

answer and cross complaint to di-
vorce suit brought by Edith Need-
ham. He asks that the dlvohee be
granted htm and that custody of
their minor child be iven him
from May 1 to September 20 of
each year and her the other part
of the year. He Is willing to pay
$15 a month support money when
she has the child.

In his cross complaint. Need-
ham alleges lat she-- possesses a
sullen disposition and ungovern-
able temper; has twice slapped
him In front of others; nags htm
and upbraids him because of fan-
cied and imaginary grievances;
that she, en April 1, 1020. be-
came enraged at a newsboy In Sa-
lem and struck him over the head
with a heavy purse, much to de-
fendant's humiliation. ,

West Stayton to
Have Club Meet

AUMSVILLE, March 14 The
West Stayton" -- Community club
meets next Tuesday.: March 17.
The evening-- to be-spe- .socially
and in keeping- - with St. Patrick's
day. A fish pond is to be one at-
traction of the evening. Every-
one is Invited to be. present.

.HERE f
Is an opportunity to snake
1 on m safe and sound
investweat. -

THK MORTGAGE .V ;

INTESTSIKNT COMPANY
. . controlling and man-acin-sj

building and loan as-
sociations in the principal
cities of Oregon, la offering
tta , 'v. , .

Preferred Stock at SlOO
per T"9

Gwmraateed Dividends -

Payable Quarterly
Also sold in units of '

1 share no Par - -
common 1100

4
$400
shares 1 --$soo

.Easy partial payment plan
xi aesirea . :

7or further particulars
send your name and i

address to the :

MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT .CO.

tystmnt Dparhfnt J

Coordton Wdg, ferHoad, Ore

Contributors of Special

in the

Articles:

80 years.

of old scenes
.

in the development of

for this !

Judge Charles H. Carey, president Oregon Historical Society. j
Prof. J. B. Horner; Department o f . History, Oregon State College.
R. J. Hendricks, editor emeritus, Oregon Statesman, Salem, j

- Stephen J. Chadwick, . elc-chi- ef justice, Washington Supreme Court.
Leslie M. Scott, editpr Oregon Historical Quarterly.

.
j

Col. "J. W. Redington, city editor Statesman in the '70s, Oakland, Col

Sketches of the develobment of Salem iand Ore
gon in

Interesting facts and stories of the days of old.

Pictures and old characters.
Eighty years have witnessed profound changes ; : the

Lot Whitcomb, first 'steamboat launched in Oregon, had
her trial trip reported in The Statesman. Stages, rail-
roads, motor roads, airplanes "Uie swift march of me-
chanical progress has come about In 60 years. : -

To survive the vicissitudes of fortune and arrive at the
octogenarian age-i-s v no small achievement. The States-
man, second oldest paper-i-n the Northwest, has played a
prominent Dart both in recording the events of 60 vears

i

the city

THE UNITED STATES

' resu could find work. Five of SO

and in leading the way
and state. -

Place your brder.now.' ! !' ;

PRICE 15c PER

.women got Jobs.
Pall are of work in the hop

- fields to. open to the unemployed
is keeping the employment report
from looking better now, Sim
Phillips cays In accounting In
part for the lack of job.

. Three of the . six farm ' hands
who registered got work and 15
br the 40 common laborers were
lucky, as was one of the four car
penters and one of the five track
erf vers.

': Women who secured jobs in
cluifid one" kitchen ; worker and

: -
COPY, SENT POSTPAID ANYPLACE IN

COUPON ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE

four hotel housekeepers. 1


